Together for Adoption exists to provide
gospel-centered resources that magnify the
adopting grace of God the Father in Christ
Jesus and mobilize the church for global
orphan care.

Presentation Topics Available
Adoption and the Grand Story of Redemption
What Makes Adoption in Christ So Absolutely Spectacular?
Adoption and the Renewal of All Things
‘Abba! Father!’ for Us in Our Brokenness
Caring for Orphans and The Trinity's Passion for Adoption
A Gospel-Centered Look at Transracial Adoption
In You the Orphan Finds Mercy
The Gospel-Centered Call to Care for Orphans (James 1:27)

T4A Boot Camps
Our Boot Camps are intensive 2-day events designed for Christians who desire
to journey further into God’s transformative work of adoption within the Story
of Redemption. You will spend valuable time with Together for Adoption’s
leaders, be taught by other pastors/theologians, and have the opportunity to
learn from respected leaders within the adoption, orphan care, and foster care
world. Our boot camp sessions will equip you with a robust theology of
adoption to enable you to better care for orphaned and vulnerable children.
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Visit www.TogetherforAdoption.org for more information.
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